
THE STORY
READ THE STORY. EXPERIENCE THE BIBLE.

AS YOU READ CHAPTER 24
This week we read Chapter 24 of The Story! This week we learn about the Good Samaritan who helped the guy who was hurting. We encourage 
you to ask your own questions along the way, too!

1. When Jesus teaches us to pray, he says to forgive others 
for the bad things they do to us, just like God forgives us. 
Is it hard to forgive others? Who are some people you’ve 
forgiven recently? Is there anyone you need to forgive right 
now? 

Prayer: God, we thank you for teaching us to pray and to 
forgive others just as you’ve forgiven us. We pray we can 
open our hearts and forgive those who have hurt us. Amen.

2. The Bible says God “knows what you need before you even 
ask him.” How can he know that? If he already knows, why 
do you need to pray?   

Prayer: God, we thank you that you are such an amazing 
God who knows our needs without us saying anything. We 
ask you help us to explain our needs to you to heal our 
heart and to see what your great works are. Amen.

3. One of the coolest things Jesus did was walk on water. 
What do you think that would be like?  

Prayer: God, we praise you for being such an amazing 
God. We praise you for being amazing in every way and for 
showing us your greatness in the miracles you performed. 
Amen.

4. Peter tried to walk on water, but took his eyes off Jesus and 
went for a swim instead. What’s your favorite part about 
swimming?  

Prayer: God, we pray you forgive us for not always trusting 
in you, just like Peter. We pray you help us to be strong and 
to always know there is only one God to trust. Amen.

5. Jesus taught his followers to pray in a quiet place. Where do 
you like to pray? Do you pray at a certain time of day? 

Prayer: God, we thank you for the power of prayer. We 
thank you that you answer our prayers in your timing 
and that you are so faithful to our lives. We ask that we 
remember this when our prayers don’t get answered and 
that we can be patient in waiting for you. Amen.

Weekly devotional sheets can be downloaded online at  
hopewdm.org/thestory
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